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Dear Friend,

Happy holidays. On
behalf of all the staff
at HESSCO, thank
you for all you do for
us all year long.  We
are grateful for the
opportunity to serve our consumers and to have your
support in doing so.

As we celebrate our blessings - remember that we can
all make a difference and improve the lives of
others. HESSCO's Annual Appeal is underway.  I am
asking you to please consider making a gift to
HESSCO this season.  Your tax-deductible donation,
whatever the amount, will help us continue our mission
of delivering meals to those who have difficulty making
their own, providing homemaking and home health aide
services to those in need, advocating for residents in
nursing facilities, counseling Medicare recipients on
health insurance options and protecting our seniors
from neglect and abuse.  Donate Now
 
Your support makes the difference.  Wishing you a
healthy, happy new year.

Sincerely,

Thank you to our
Friends at Abundant

Table

We would like to extend
a special thank you to
Abundant Table, Inc., a
volunteer-run,
community based, non-
profit organization
serving weekly meals to
individuals and families
in need.  On
Thanksgiving, Abundant
Table volunteers once
again packaged and
delivered tasty holiday
meals to HESSCO
consumers who were in
need. And they will do
so again on Christmas!
 We all truly appreciate
their kindness and
generosity. 

5th Annual Mick
Morgan's St. Patrick's

5K for HESSCO

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO6jvumkBRPgsRTF-wxu2GzKdO4bkgicIv-LXszvrN8-tMjRfMoWf9Iz9Y3JTf09oLUR4zkTVj4aX-g3i6nVK1OHilfWbcZ8Q9DHnlg5NRMpa_Gz6UWPsw8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO6jvumkBRPgsRTF-wxu2GzKdO4bkgicIv-LXszvrN8-tMjRfMoWf9Iz9Y3JTf09oLUR4zkTVj4aX-g3i6nVK1OHilfWbcZ8Q9DHnlg5NRMpa_Gz6UWPsw8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC_VtPVGlXcxuWnZyCdQWanx1JPf0lCbnucJ4MfcQrKn4izePI5RQ4uOOGMV0vh4AeJJKMSnzths4PY5jWeIiVfBLQpjr4JuiML98leFhyQS1JskDZhhJaNpSXu6B-L-MAvwhFE-Emg8&c=&ch=


Mary Jean McDermott
Executive Director

HESSCO Welcomes new Family Caregiver
Specialist to Team

HESSCO would like to
introduce our new Family
Caregiver Specialist, Tara
Flannigan, LCSW,
MSW, to our staff.  Tara is

actually a former HESSCO employee; back in 2012
she worked in the Protective Services department, but
left for a brief period of time. We are pleased to have
her back in her new role.  

Tara received her Bachelors of Social Work from the
University of Nevada Las Vegas and also holds a
Masters of Social Work Degree from the University of
New England in Biddeford, Maine.  Tara has a
background as a clinician within the realm of forensic
social work and protective services.  Prior to working
with the elder population, Tara worked as a licensed
social worker with the Las Vegas Clark County Public
Defender's office, as well as Clark County's Truancy
Court.  

As HESSCO's Family Caregiver Specialist, she will
focus on applying a strength-based clinical approach
when working with caregivers and families.  Tara's goal
as the Family Caregiver Specialist is to provide
caregivers support by utilizing therapeutic
interventions, access to resources, training, and by
offering outreach to the community.

Please join us in welcoming Tara back to HESSCO! 

Emergency Meals

 
This is a monumental
year for HESSCO and
its annual 5K.  Year
number five!  As such,
we are looking for your
help to really make an
impact and reach our
goal of raising over
$50,000.  A beautiful
race route, fun venue,
awesome long sleeve
tech T-shirts and a
spirited St. Patrick's
Day celebration are just
some of the reasons
this race has become
so popular...OUR
favorite reason is that all
proceeds from this race
go directly to support
HESSCO
programs and services!

You can support this
year's 5K by running,
walking, sponsoring the
race and/or setting up a
fundraising page.
Spread the word!

Check out our 
Registration Page.

Ombudsman Training

The next Ombudsman
volunteer 3-day training
program is scheduled
for Jan 20, 21 and
22. Ombudsmen work

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAYs2cxT5cptuLe98QOPnfpORLZ7QX85GEweZ-KAWvs0iSzavL8PbPKEQ3I3TOOsY9KZrkCRxrQe-XbPlc2y7nmchEhPvvR5-pccv_I7shyWm_MWDzGD37it_wqjLq3Jrw==&c=&ch=


As of the beginning of
November, HESSCO
has begun to distribute
emergency, shelf stable
meals to all home
delivered meals clients. 
There is a total of three
planned distributions
throughout the

upcoming months.  The meals should be saved for a
day that regular meal delivery cannot take place due to
inclement weather.  This meal can be stored in a
cabinet for three months.  In the event of an impending
storm, the nutrition staff will make every attempt to
deliver a frozen meal in addition to regular meals
delivery prior to the storm.  However, on days that
HESSCO cannot deliver meals and an additional
frozen meal has not been provided, these meals can
be used as a substitute.  

This year's Emergency Meals program has been made
possible by a generous grant from the BJ's Charitable
Foundation.

HESSCO Staff Nominated for Prestigious 
Cathe Madden Award

Hessco is pleased to
announce that Chelsea
Nelson, Supportive
Services Coordinator for
the Supportive Housing
Site at Hixson Farm in
Sharon, was recently
nominated for the Home
Care Aide Council's
Cathe Madden Award.
 Nominees for this award,
honoring the memory of a Care Manager, demonstrate
"extraordinary enthusiasm, innovation, and
commitment to the job".  Vendor agency Anodyne
nominated Chelsea citing her ability to gain client's trust
and provide needed support, and going above and
beyond as a champion for her clients. Anodyne

to protect residents'
rights, advocate for
positive changes to the
long-term care system,
and serve as a voice for
nursing and rest home
residents. For more
information on the
Ombudsman program,
please contact Susan
Morrison, Ombudsman
Program Director at
781-784-4944 or
smorrison@hessco.org.

HESSCO Specialists to
Present at "Our

Partners in Health"
Program at Sharon

Public Library

Tara Flanigan, Family
Caregiver Specialist
and Patricia Gavin,
Transitions Coordinator,
will share Habilitation
Therapy's innovative
treatment approach for
individuals with memory
loss at an upcoming
series at Sharon Public
Library on Dec. 8, Jan.
7, and Jan. 28.  Read
More

Stay Connected

Stay connected with us
by visiting our Website. 
Find links to current
meals, calendar of
events and commonly
asked questions. 
Follow us on Facebook
for updates, helpful
information and
interesting articles.

HESSCO Proudly

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHea8UkJ_nmcchsnEhLwiPSPaN_rjH9Wf-RLsBntv-bS2w9dXg8VTxJTUmrTQhjWHF046RDowc9_XNMWNUHxno-0mUFYMpniDoFkXrvaotmCzc8Y202pJZ2g8QzBZ8yfxEHBtTa9Lue5gmXLN_OCAcYJfbpj4oW3I5-D-18H5kvSVW7EQpFLVe7npuQMwVluxKvYgrZ7A1t9CthgzgSs67rUs4Q5eK8awWo5TS1tb-JERjRUIboqwf2iisNZ9RcuqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIa17UVwCRR1EoYnYcbz1tGguCn2BG4HrXfgdHeoQVDarDzkOXtQU7c6TiaMbqjq625_0IOikOkSKWNT6muWkRTiUPeVV8kAIowxJQw5FOlLL5QcqvH2iL4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHea8UkJ_nmcly-xswQ5OdakuREiAuV6D5acwZbgezuhRjNzx2RG9T8KaaWyOFajOW8XbN9Hh2a1p82eJQpEhomDo8fSCOHn_UzxVcUAhxBHFkSt_TUa_m03BUTFJvKDZxMoZAHW2a_UkVu5pyBpW0Y=&c=&ch=


described Chelsea as "devoted, responsive, tireless
and compassionate" and Chelsea was honored along
with other nominees at the 45th Annual Home Care
Aide Celebration. Congratulations, Chelsea!

10 Tips for Caregivers During the Holiday Season

Holidays bring added commitments, obligations
increased demand on finances, increased visits with
family/friends, and other additional stressors which can
cause caregivers to experience feelings of bring
overwhelmed and burnt out.  Here are 10 tips to help
you not only survive, but thrive this holiday season, as
a means to minimize the added stress of the holiday
season.

Plan - Individuals who experience the most difficulty
with the holiday season are those who have given little
thought to the challenges they will encounter. 
Read more

Supports March for
Meals

 

Health and Social Services Consortium, Inc. (HESSCO) 
781-784-4944

One Merchant Street Sharon, MA 02067 

newsletter comments and feedback - newsletter@hessco.org  
visit our website - www.hessco.org

general email inquiries - info@hessco.org

Aging Services Access Point (ASAP)  
 Area Agency on Aging (AAA)

Member, MetroWest Aging and Disability Resource Consortium (ADRC) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHea8UkJ_nmcfCObO9pJKGJW1_hUR6zLPLiBoXhpExw4Tfar6jOBq3pXP-qMJ00z4bTW7aBfzqojC0S98mlHznik3wgEMOSTMDbwgZ0zbUec0UuBO_SAuKsvJPFHgpWMhwSDGNbph4m9C9ukCcVU_2laaZzZUKBOuXlkem1vpbly4spXMrjB0Jz7tRjEq5wewfKuokMPJy8L&c=&ch=

